
von a aim on n.xciiA.xJi:.
UNIMPROVED lands In western Nebraska

to exchange lor merehanrtlse, printing
outfit, cattlu or valuable property. Lock
Box fa, Harvard, Clay County. Nob.

S M649 2 1

a.WO-ACIt- lJ raneh, located In, southwest
Texas. . This ranch In nil fenced nnd sub-
divided Into pastures; bus 35 miles of run-
ning water, rurnlshe.l by large springs; i
wclla located In pasture, with windmills.
This land Is well sodded with mesqulte
Brass and within 4 miles of ppstofllce. Has
Krtod nmch houso and largo barn at head-quarter- s,

with 'good correl pens. Will
tradn for city property or good farm
lands. For particulars address P. O, Uox
317, Dallas, Tex. 057 15

MAG.VKTIC HEALING.

THE GREAT WESTERN INSTITUTE OP
MAGNETIC HKALINO.

MAGNETIC healing Is gaining ground every
day, lfcoplo who have Investigated arc

. convinced that It Is tho proper method
nnd twhal's more, they don't hesitate to
Kay so. Patients suffering from severo
pain get relief In ono treatment.

Prof.! nnd Mrs. Holl'nre .'now pormanently
locttd at 1623 DOUOLAS ST., whero they
are fully prepared to treat all diseases
without tho nsB of medicine, or Hurgory:
also teach (ho "business. Diagnosis and
consultation free. K1H& ,

CANcnii ;i iii:.
DR. HEN8HAW. mlcroscoplst nnd srlen-tlll- o

specialist. CUIIK8 CANCER without
pain.' Provides special Germicide inedl-citi-

and every known means fop tho
treatment of consumption, catnrrh, nsth-i- n

a, Ilrlght'H disease, epilepsy, skin dis-
ease, and dlseaao of tho EYE nnd EAR,
Treats old ulcers, blood poison, goltro,
scrofulous and clandular swelling, piles,
fistula, rectal and bladder dlllicultlcs.
heart disease, paralysis, diabetes nnd nil
wasting and debilitating dMeuses. Macro-
scopic examination of thA blood nnd other
accretions of tho body. Thorough physical
examination. Urinary analysis. Twenty-flv- o

years In hospital, general and special
jiractlcc. onico at residence, 616 North
19th St., Omaha, Neb. I'artle out Of the
c(ty may obtain full Information by writ-
ing.

rmiMTtmn repairing.
GLOBE Couch Co.. 1519 Lcav'th. Tel. 2529.

6SS

PACKING, upholstering, mattress, feather
renovating. Tel. 1331. M. 8. Walklln, 21U
Cuming Bt. 713

Mnttre upholstering, finishing, carpentry.
Omaha Cabinet Shop, 1606 Cass. Tel. 2183.

-93- 0-A16

LUNDEEN, upholstering, cabinet-makin- g,

i roflnlshlnc: mattresses mado over. 1523
Leavenworth. 192 May21

SHORTHAND AND TYI'KWIUTING.

A. C. VAN SANT'S school,. 717 N. Y. Life.
-7-27

AT OMAHA Bus. College, 16th & Douglas,
728

BOYLES collego, court reporter principal.
Bee Uldg. -7-29

NEBRASKA Business and Shorthand col-
lege. Boyd'H theater. 730

IIIOYCI.ES.

Repaired, 2t & Charles; tires, $1.75. Tel. 2327.
-91- 7-May 1

THE best now bicycle, $10.50 up; repairing,
enameling nnd sundries; wheels,

. MI51

winns ami TAXiniinMY.
STOCK'S Bird store. 1C03 Leavenworth.

725

OSTKOPATHY.

JOHNSON Osteopathic Institute, 615 N. Y.
j .no mag.; Aio jonnson, u. v., Indiesdopt.Gld. E. juhnson, Ostcopathlst, mgr.

714

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O., of Still school.
Klrksvllle, Mo 601 Paxton Blk. Tel. 1367.

715

A. T. HUNT,bsteopath;'all chronic diseases;
"results tell." 305 Karbach Blk. Tel. 2J52.

710

LOCKSMITHS.

KBT8 fitted, locks repaired, by B. W.
tichneldcr, at Townsend Gun Co. Tel. 870.

M6Z0 AZ3

C. R, IIEFLIN. expert locksmith and model
niuKtr, ttoutn letii at. 'Phono 2022.

921

TYPE WRITERS,

REMINGTON Standard Typewriter and
supplies, juia I'arnam. vzo

TYPEWRITERS, secondhand, 1118 Farnam
721

I'AWMIHOKKRS.

RAGLE Loan Ofllce. reliable, nccommndnt
Inc; all business confidential, 1301 Douglas.

733

Diamond loan ofllce. Hth nnd Dbuglasi'low
rairn, most rcuaoie unreaeemca coons,

MiO JU

MBUICAI,.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief,
Box 232, Omaha, Neb. Conlldentlnl.

M573 A27

LADIES, Chichester's English Pennyroyal
pills are the best; nftfei reliable; tnXn no
owier; eonu ic, sinnins, lor pariicuini
"Relief for Uullcs." in letter bv rctu
mall; at dtugglstl), Chichester Chemical
l;o., I'niladciphla, Pn.

i;m:hai, shorthand work.
THOS. I. WILSON, nll klnds of shorthandworn, umce wi uoyu Theater. Tel. 2135,

3il

CAItPE.NTIlll AM) JOIIIIKIL

ALL kinds of carpenter work nnd'VepnTflng
luiiuiiuiY iiimnura iv. j. i. .ucnutrec,

370

HOTELS.

MBTJIOPOLITAN. Euronean. 12th & Doiiir
las; lowest rates. Win. Barr, Mgr. Tel. 244

il 878

THURSTON. 15 & Jackson; American
European. Nowly rellttod. Prices mort'r'to

i F M74!

FURXlTimiJ PACKIXn.

DM. Van Stor. Co.. 1511H Farn. Tel. 1550, SG3,

7SJ

MCKEL PI,ATI.1.
Omaha Platlpp; Co., Beo Bids. Tel, 553.-

-.

-r-72

TIllI.MC FACT4IRY.

TRUNKS, traveller bags, suit enses. Trunk
repaired, Om. Trunk Factory. 1209 Farnam

7- -i

JIIMC.
I. & M. Junk house, J. Milder, Prop., denlcra

in nil mciais, unities, otc, Lnrionus a
specialty. 3 Farnam, Omaha. Tel, 2373,

. iui at t

AUCTIONEERS.

OMAHA AUCTION CO. Satisfaction guar
untceu. km js. juth St. Tciepnono

-- M732

WATER FILTERS.
"STANDARD" Wnter Filters, nil kinds of

niter nuppiios, Tel. 308. 1607 Ilnrnoy St
.Mil.! AH1

Vim SALE-I.I- YH STOOIC.

Ki;i,UAlN HARES. nil Vl.-lr- ,
N.kptt Hupply Co., Breeders and 'Dealers

w, uirni. S14J9 30'

WANTED TO IIOKUOW.

tate security. E 30, Bee. --(It

KOIt K.tl.K HHAI, liRTATK.

here is your
SAVINGS HANK.

AND YOUR
lioMB.

S BEAUTIFUL LOTS
for sale for $160 each, HO down and 110 per

nionth. locnted on Z5th nve, 27th and
Fort sts., V walk- from Jlth st.
ariid Ames nve. motor lines.

How long will It bo beforo 21th and 30th sts.
will bo paved from Ames ave. and tho
motors running to Miller park, to Florence
and possibly loop them through Kort st.
to tho prospective U. S. Military academy

Never again will you bo abtc to buy such
lots nt such a figure nnd on such terms.

If this Isn't your opportunity o got ahead
in tho world, to save up your money, to
start a home and to become a d,

solid citizen of thN Gate City of
tho West, then I am mistaken.

Call at my ofllce fdr plats and full par-
ticulars.

GEO. 1' II KM 1 3,
Telephone SS3. Paxtdn Rlock,

H13--0IJ 15

J. V. ROHHINS A CO..
1&0Z FARNAM STREET,

Wo.havo too many' Easter .offerings to. at-
tempt to Itnmlze except a few for samples,

Hero Irt one that does not often offer. Tho
owner or tho ecxi;u reel iyi joining our
olllco bulldlriff On tho west writes Us to
"Hell nt somn price," and. we shall do so
this week, What are wo,offered7 Tho
high bidder takes It.

Wn can offer tho cholco of three beautiful
6 and residences, tw'o oh 8t. Mary's
nml 25th it. and ono Just ono block, south,
either or nil of them at JZ.100 each). Don't
mUM this chance.

Wo have. Just sold a splendid bnrgnln on
Georgia avenue, but have two others that
aro as gotwl or hotter. Ono cot- -
nun on rill lot aim lino snauv izrounus.

cast front, for M,500. Another nlco
home, for H.500. Tnesc. are uotn special
bargains.

In addition to these we have some of tho
most 1pm ruble res denco In the West
Fnrnnm st. district nnd In thp vicinity of
Hanscom park, many of wnioii can do
had for less than the Improvements cost.
Ono ennnot afford to buy vacant lots nnd
build whllu such hnrcalna are offered,

If bargains are what are wanted we havo
them.
J. W. ROHHINS & CO., 1602 FARNAM.

RE 20 15

W. II.. GATES.
(IIS N. Y. LIFE. PHONE 1291.

rooms, most now, fully modern, porcelain
ham, naruwoou iiuisn, eiecirin light, tox
110, cast front, shades trees, $3,MX.00. In
'Hanscom park district,

8 rooms on Georgia, ave., modern, shade,
lot 60x140, closo to park, I3.2W.0O.

rooms, near High school, $2,000.00.

rooms, barn and full ncre ground, I6th
and Spencer, lays nice, $1,800.00.

8 rooms, sewer, bath, barn: a good, roomy
house, In good neighborhood, 3

blocks of car line, and can bo bought for
$1,600.

rooms, porcelain bath, gas, lot 40xlt0.
fronting Kountzo Plnee. $2,000.

VACANT.
E0vt27. N. E. mr. 27th and Woolworth. $700:

mis la cheapest, lot in uanscom par
lll'lKtlUMI UIIUUi

65x163, on Hurt near 2lth, only $fi0.
XSxlM N. W. cor. 21th and Wirt. $1,600.
101 feet front .011 32d ave., near Dodge, $3,700.
71x124 . v. cor. ism ami win. nno, ti.sw.. ...... .. .r. t .1 11. 1. .1

1 t'riiliiutriii fiiuunuin, biiuuu uuvn
RE-6- 18 15

UNIMPROVED LOT8 FOR 8ALTJ.
$8,600.00 for 110x180 tt. S. J3. Cqr. 33.rd &

Farnam ats. , . .
$3,!W.OO for 107x109 ft. N. E. Cor. 25th &

Chicago Hts. , '. .
2,91.0.00 for corner East front on 38th Ave.,

70xlG5 ft.; Htrwts paved; permanent side-
walk and all dDCclal taxes paid In full.

$1,0)0.00, for ltt on Farnam between Vlth &
4lHt; lot has been grancu ana special taj:os
mi IM In full.

$1,400.00 for 60 ft. South front lot on Har-
ney between 33rd .and 34th Sts.

$450.00 for lot on Ames Avenue, one block
.west of 24th St. . .

$350,00 for very deslrablo building lot one
block rrom S4tn ana Ames avenue, 011 easy
ngvmpntu.

$20.60 for east front lots on South 13th St.
$123,00 each for several Ipts on 14th St., .near

valley, on mommy payments.
GEORGE & COMPANY.

1001 Fnrnam St.
RE-5- 74 15

SUMMIT iPLAGE- .-

SUMMIT PLACE,

Theso BEAUTIFUL lots, lying on West
Farnam "KOPJE." surrounded by ELE-
GANT modern houses, nro not like
"SPIONKOP." to bo held nlwnys.

They Hro going, to be apd and arc going
tnot V

Cross' the "TUGELA" river while you can
buy one. $10,000 sold ttlnco Mnrch 1.

Call and ''HOER" us about them.
CHEAP.
CHEAP.

PAYNE-KNO- Co. POTTER-SIIOLE- 8 Co,
NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.

RE-45- 14 13

FOR a few dnytt only, lino residence at 32J
and Pacific, with Daxemem uurn, will
offored at great sacrifice; ten rooms, hot
wnter heat, electric light.- hardwood finish;
n choice homo on easy terms. N. W. cor-
ner. Apply at residence. HE M550 16

PAYNE-KNO- X CO.. HEADi-'ARTER- S

for REAL ESTATE BARGAINS; LOW-
EST RATES on LOANS; SOUND IN-
SURANCE; HOUSES, FLATS, STORES,
for RENT. First floor, N. Y. Life' Bldg.

HE-T- 04

HENRY B. PAYNE. C01 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
Heal estate, llontais, Loans, insurance.

RE-7- 03

IF YOU have a bargnln to offer In real
estate sco s. A. uroaawcn, wn i. v. 1.1 re,

RE-7- 07

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans; also tiro
insurance, ucmis, pik. ,'y 'VJ

SNAPS In real estate, money to loan. L. L.
Johnson Co., 314 s. 15th Ht. iiK-1- 1:

CHEAP homes on monthly payments. In
surance. Money to loan. u. k. nirning-ton- ,

605 Beo Bldg. REr02- 5-

IfENRY B. PAYNE'S SPEflALS. .
iS'lV Rhtr nt' n Siroimi hmiso for only 13.
27as''Parktr ft., a nlco cottage, with

city water inside, iu.
2914 2Sth nve, a good house In

llrst-clns- H repair, with ; ioa .xenceo, in,
only $14.

-- .M a... vih. ol: ". ' n Ann. . . . all . modern.

houHO.'Dii Farnam .car jinK..j30.
I have other good houses 6n my list! better

seo It ueforo you move.
HENRY II, PAY Nr.,

Ileal Estate, 'T'onns. .lnsuraiv
601 N. Y. Life Bldg. ''Phone 1016.

RE-f- ill 15

40 OR 80 ACRES nenr Benson, within 2 miles
pur lino. IM) ner ncre.

99x132 feet. Rightly corner down town, cheap
III (IV,UW.

Houses and lota from $350 to $25,000.
Farm lands near uniana from z to 'ju

bor ncre.
Flvo (5) per cent money to loan on tfllt-ed-

nnu tarmsyropcrty FRENZER, OPP. 'OLD P. O.
, REpMSO

HANSCOM PLACE hom, with good barn,
nn lueai pinco, ,w,w,

Another for $7,5CO.oo.

And still anothon nothing botier, J2).00.100,
M. X Kennard & Son, Suite ,110, llrowu blk.

nu mist
FIVE-ROO- cottage on Grant, near 21th

Htreet, city water and porcelain sink In
kitchen, stonn walk, all In good repair,
good collar, only $i"0;- - half 'cmll, balance
can bo arranged on monthly payments.
Tho plnco would .rout for $10 per month,
Wyman-Shrlve- r Co., N. Y. Life Bldg.

. HK-M1- DB 15

KOUNT.E placo resldencd). modern
house and two lots; corner loMs nirbotile- -
vnrd; snup. if taken nt onco .1923 Wirt,

RE-5- 0S 16
'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Your cholco-o- f

7,0CO,000 acres Ranch Itnd
for nle by

Union iPaclilo Railroad Company
nt from' COa to $2.00' per acre.

Knu.. Neb. Colo., Wye and Utah,
Aildress It. A. Me Aiiister. com..

iOjnahu, Neb,
RE-6- 12 Mny ,13

2212 AND 2214 N. 23th, two good 'houses,
clttifrrtmo for $1,600! some, flno lots at 21th
nnd'Mnsoii, chtfap! lot f, bloek'l. HaWr
thnrne ndd at a bargain 2701 'Hnmlttlm
St., house, U snap; farm "laruls
nnd rnnchca In any jiaM' of the state.
L. L. Johnson & Co', 3H So. 15th'St.

' RK-il3- 'l6

I RE-M- 656 16

THE OMAHA DAILY 11 EE: SUNDAY, APTUL 15, 1900.
Vim SAM REAL ESTATE.

R. C PETERS & CO.,
1702 1'nriinm Ht.

Np, 12675 rooms, bath, closet, hot nnd cold
water, gas and fixtures, good cellar. o.
24IS Jones St.; price only $2,150.00. We
consider this a bargain.

No. 269 J. room house In good location, only
i oiock irom car line, to no soia at n
bargain the 'coming week. Call for price.

No. sis -- roorn houso on Franklin St.. to
e soid ni once; here is a snap, call at

office for further Information.
No. 13.11 C rooms, city water, lot 50 feet,

east front, on 83l St.. Just north of Fran-
cis 8t In Windsor Place; price U,W.

No. 1363 Southwest corner of Park nve.
nnd Leavenworth st., ground fCxllO, withtwo houses; this would make 8 good lots
facing Leavenworth.

No. 1210 SO, 27th St.. house, city
water, newer connection, lot 50x150; house
Just pnlntcd and papered. Thl8 property
Is within walking dlstnnce nnd should be
taken at once; price, $1,750.00.

No. 531 In a house, with bath, hot
and cold water, mnrble wnshstnnd, gns
with ga fixtures: barn. with driveway;
lot 60x141; property renting for $27.50 per
month. 'Price; $2,700.00.

No. 1167-5-r- oom house, No, 2008 N. 13th St.
boulevard, line little home, $1,100.

VACANT PROPERTY.
No. 414-- On 21th St., near "A," So. Omrtha,

2 lots; price only $2,000.

NH. 8S6-- On 38lh St., nenr Fnrnam, full lot;
Price only $1,200. Owner will tako ciiulty

and lot',
i

No. 243 On Georgia nve, bet. Mason and
Poppleton, for $1,750.

No. 1018-i- On Georgia nvo., near Mason St.,
with special taxes all paid, $2,000.

Northwest corner of 37th nnd Farnam St.,
132x132, finest corner on West Fnrnnm
St. for a $20,000 residence. Price, $35.00
per foot.

R. C. Peters & Co., 1702 Farnam St. Tel.
89$, Bee .Bldg. RE-6- 70 15

BEAUTIFUL CLIFTON HILL.
FIFTY-THRE- E HOMES sold since March

1. fjome of the best ones left. 120 monthly
Payments without Interest. Small cash
payment only required. Cut out this Hat
ana preserve it.

No. Street-Patric- Cash, Monthly.
4201 t 60 $ 4.40
4221 Patrick 100 14.00
4233 Patrick 100 13.00
4204 Hurdette 100 1R.0O
4320 Burdette sno 27.50
4114 Grant 100 11.00
4116 Grant 100 12.00
4123 Grant 100 12.00
4133 Grant 100 13.00
4140 Grant 1M 13.00
4143 Grant 75 12.00
4123 Kreklnc 25 8.50
,4131 Ersklne 60 9.90
4133 Ersklne 25 11.00
4135 Ersklus 60 11.00
4139 Ersklne 100 11.00
4145 Ersklne 50 12.00
4232 Ersklne 100 14.03
4303 Ersklne 100 14.85
4312 Ersklne 100 14,30
4327 Ersklne 200 14.00
4209 I.ako 10.00
4237 ITke 100 14.00
2321 N. 45th 350 14.30
2222 N. 41st 60 10.43
2221 N. 41st " 50 10.45
2302 N. 41st 50 11.00
4211 Corby No Cash 9.00
4213 uoroy NO Casfh 10.00
50th and Burdette No cash 10.00
60tli and Rurdetto 100 10.CO
lst and urnnt 60 11.00

2S07 ' Plnkney 100 9.00
340S 100 11.00
1521 So. 20th 500 15.00

P. TUKHY, Board of Trade,
RE-5- 78 15

. HOUSES FOR SALE. '

$6,900.00 for house, barn; special
taxes pain in tun; 13U . sun Ht.; one 01
the nicest homes nn this St.

$4,400.00 for modern house, liarn,
lot uuxi&u it,.; ono uiock isortn nt uans-
com park. "Streets paved nnd all special
taxes onld In full.

$2,100.00 eaoh for two cottages; Nos,
pjm ana st. --Mary's Ave. Houses lustpainted and In first-clas- s condition. Pav-
ing, permanent sidewalk nnd nil special
tnxes paid In full.

$2,250.00 for houso, barn, lot 60x127
ft. No. 979 N. 20th Ave.

$1,W0.00 for modern house, 444S
Farnam St. .

$l,8O0.P0 for housq 833 S. 23rd St.
i.ow.vu ior tiiroom house, .nam, largo lot,
3022 Cass St.

$1,250.00 for house on Mason near
31st St.

$1,000.00 for houso and large lot 1721 S. 18th

$950.00 fpr house 3113 S. 21st St.
$700.00 for house on. Martha near 20thfT iW a.fuw.w' wr murr mom, two earns ana 101fronting two streets, 3420 Hamilton St.
$500.00 for house, 15th near Locust St.
$500.00. for house, 2418 Patrick Ave.

iw.uu ror nouse anil lot, MXII& ft.; llth St.near Valley.
GEORGE & COMPANY, 1C01 Farnam St.

RE 573 15

WYMAN, SHRIVER COMPANY,
N. Y. T.lf rtnlMlnn.

WANTS tho following for toona-tld- e cus-
tomers:

22 OR S3. foot by 132 on corner between 10th
and 10th, Howard and Capitol avenue

TWO house and lots In north part of city;
'"" (.yiHi'iu uowii una aaiancn monthly.SAME kind of property In the vicinity of

A".d 2'oPP'eton or 15th and Vinton.1020 OR 30 ucres near Omaha suitable for
Hnruciiiiig: smaii payment down nnd bal-nn-

monthly.
iS,.lia "tillable for raising chickensTHESE properties must bo cheap. If you

have anything that will fit either of the
ituuvu, pieuse wrue or see us; we can soli

RE-5- 32 15

IF you want cash for your real estate see
Knu'MLS4lTeU successor to Lymnn Water-man, 822 N. Y. Life Bldg. RE-009- -16

I OR SALE, lot 66x132, three cottages, neur
8th and Onler sts., bargnln. $S0O.O0; partcash, balanco to Biilt. Best aero lot In
Burnhum Plncp, prlco., $250.00., Thefe areboth bargains nnd will sell quick. J. A.

. Lovgrcn, 519 Paxton block. RE-rM5- 21

OMAHA real estate Is better than govern-- .
mcnt bonds.

Why don't you buy a home. :

No. modern home Vt- block
north of Hanscom park, 8 rooms, lovely
i'jwn and trees, complete In every respect,
$1,600.00.

No. 1 Is nhome to bo proud of, just eastof llnnicom ,7 rooms, entirely modern.
, fine, Uiwn,. ban;, tc, $3,000.00.

Nlco cottrtgo home.i In mirth part of city
from $.00.00 to $2,600.00. 1 can glvo you a'bnrgaln,

Templeton Ave, lots nt ;$290.fO this weekonly; sewer, gas, water, easy terms; bet-
ter think.

Ernest Sweet. S22 N. Y, Life Bldg.. suc-
cessor to Lyman Waterman, RE fiOS-l- o'

FOR QUICK returns on bargains only se
s5. A. BrOadvell, 601 N. Y. Llfo Bldg.

RE-7- 09

HOUSES, farms. R, C. Patterson, 305 N Y L
RE-7- 11

!

llore Is 'how ono man innilo
hotiKO uuil lot on Thirtieth street,

11 tlioiiNiuHl dolIiuH .more In
lie soltl at, an advance of 000.00

There arc plenty of opportunities:

Some" landlords and house-holder- s

:

KOll SAI.E-HE-AI, ESTATE.

POTTER-- S HOLES COMPANY
310 N. Y. LIFE. TELEPHONE 470.

During the Inst week we havo sold In t,hn
aggregate nearly .v,wu.wj worm 01 reni
estate for spot cash. Hut we still havo
BARGAINS left. NOW Is tho time to buy
Omaha dirt, NEVER be as cheap uguln.

No. 6212116 Cass street, we! offer a 60x132- -

foot lot. two blocks rrom iiign scnooi, a
minutes' walk from P. O.. good
modern house, well built, but needs some
remodeling nnd repairs. It Is nn Ideal
close-i- n location. Owner left the city,
tnrn.ifl nffii llm UnV find MllVM to MCll It,

OF COURSE WE ARE GOING TO SELL.
That Is what we nre ncre for. uan ami
see us, and we will bIiow you tho house.

No. 619 1325 South 32d St., Mxl50, 8 largo
tine rooms, nil modern; Choice loenimn.
Owner leaving city; must be sold. $5,600.

No. 673 1H4 8outh 32d st., 10 roomx, mod
ern, beautiful home, wm.2, east iront,
choice; owner leaving city; must sell. Go
nnd sec tho property.

No. 431-2- 014 North 19th St., on the boule
vard, wo ofrer cast rront 101 44x110 teet,
with modern house, In first-cla- ss

shape, finely decorated, good' furnace,
porcelain bath, etc. It Is a gem. It Is
cheap at tho price, $3,C00.

No. 618-- 614 South 23th st., fine east front
lot, 45x110, strictly modern house,
oak finish. Price. $6.O00; $1,010 cash, $500
In I, 2. 3 yours, nnd $3,6O0 In 5 years, nt 5
per cent.

No. 3291702 South 2Sth St., on corner, very
choice, well built, modern house,
except furnace. Cheap nt $2,500. See It.

VACANT.
45x127, E. front, 36th, bet. Fnrnam nnd

Dodgo $1,350
43x132 E. front, 37th, 250 ft. north Far-

nam ... liCOO
140 ft. on Leavenworth nnd 37th, cor-ne- r.

lies linn 2.000
60x150. 31st nnd Poppleton, cheap 1,600
izaxisi, cor. 33tn unu very

choice, high, sightly 6,250

POTTER-S- I IOLES CO., 310 N. Y. Life.
RE-6- 15 15

HERE IS YOUR

SAVINGSJ1ANK.
AND YOUR

HOME.

36 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
for snlo for $160 each. $10 down and $10 per

month, locnted on 25th nve. 26th, 27th and
Fort sts., wain irom nm si.
and Ames nve, motor lines.

How long will It be beforo 24th nnd 30th sts.
' will bo paved from Ames ave. nnd the

motors running to Miller park, to Florence
and possibly loop them through Fort st,
to the prospective U. S. Mllltary-aCade-

at old Fort Omaha?
Never again' will you be nblo to buy such

lots ut such a llguro nnd on such terms.
If this Isn't your opportunity to got nh,cad

In tho world, to savo up your money, to
stnrt a homo nnd to become a d,

solid citizen of this Onto City of
the West, thon I am mistaken.

Cnll at my ofllco for plats nnd full par-
ticulars.

GEO. p REM IS,
Tclephono 6b3. Paxton Block.

RE--3 15

DAIRY farm near Lynchburg, Va., 29,000
population; established city trade; 600
acres (underlaid with limestone) well
fenced; running water every Held; almost
level, or gently rolling; much now In
grass and clover; bluo grass pastures not
plowed for 80 years; two nice residences;
one new; ample barns; spring house; large
bearing orchards; equally good for dairy,
grain or grazing farm; $6,000, half cash;
details and photos. Box 282 Lynchburg,
Va. RE

GARVIN BROS. BARGAIN LIST.

2218 N. 21st st.. 5 rooms, 1 block from car
lino, price $300 ; 2210 N. 27th, cottage, $700.

837 S. 23d st., cottage, cly water,
price $1,230; 1713 S. 9th Ht., nice cottage,
$1,200.

3308 Cuming st., cottage, city water,
good cellar. frontage, asphalt pave-
ment, for $1,300.

2211 Locust st.,, dwelling, pnrtly modern,
nice lot; can give Immediate possession;
call for particulars und key; must sellquicks

3724 Lcavenworlh st.. now .modern, dwelling
of 6 rooms; largo comer lot; paving taxes
nil paid; everything first-clas- s; investi
gate una; price .',wu.

On Farnam street, near 25th, dwelling. 9
rooms, modern conveniences, choice lot.a bargain, $6,500.

GARVIN BROS., 1613 FARNAM ST.

RE-6- 41 15

3,500-ACR- E stock farm, well Improved, pe.dally adapted to raisin? line ulnok. n.ltliin
25 miles Of ono of tho largest cities In thostate, on railroad. Thl9 farm Is well Im-
proved, good barns, gralnarles and otit-4l- -.

rcsldeneo nnd nil fenced.
111 cheap and take some trade. Fur

jmiiuuimiH unu price auuress 1'. O. Box
387, Dullas, Tex. RE 056 15

A BARGAIN, four acres, 40th nnd Pacific,two blocks from car line, on belt rail,.road, $2,500; easy terms. McCagUe In- -
vcniiuujit -- o., ijvo uutlge. Ill'J 71U

BARGAINS NEAR HA Nsnhi li.im.--"
modnrn house, electric light, fine lotwith south and cast front, good shndo,

lot 7SX133, largo barn, permanent walks
unu puvcmeiu paid in run; price, $1,000.

modern house, oak 'finish, electriclights, porcelain bath, snenklnir tuhe.
front lot, 50x140, line,east, shade, owner........ . . .,...Ani nn nil.. ...It I Anv...,,,, iuuDi rvnt 1'iice,

modern house, 5 bed rooms, large
vw.iiri iui, ruii iriini, property in

l'.i-sto- cottage, corner lot, east front, city
wnter and bath, $2,100.

cottage, city water, per-
manent walks nnd pavement paid In full.Georgia uve., $1,800.

A fow vacant lots cheap.

Cottages on monthly payments
Hotiscri for rent.-

J. H. SHERWOOD, 939 N. Y. LIFE.
Rfc-M- iin 16

MAUAETIC INFIRMARY.
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One Way of :

MAKING MONEY
nionoy. In .Time, 1S00, lie boiiKt a

near .Incksou, for $7,5Q0.00, Ho
pnlntl'iip; nnd repairs, In October

over tlul' original outlay.
for tills Hort of money making In-

vestments.
do not appreciate the value of

paint and repairs, nnd have let their properties run down. Some of
these nro well built houses, and by nddlnK a few hundred dollars to tho
orlplnal Investment, tho purchaser could put them into splendid con-
dition, so oven if ho did not llntl a purchaser who wanted to buy an at-

tractive home, lie could rent the house at a decided advance over tho
present rent, and receive an Increased Income from tho money which
bo actually put Into the property.

This Is ono way of niakliiK money. If It Interests you; talk to
some reliable "Veal estate man and get his opinion and advice.

( LOST.

LOST, plain gold-bun- d ring with "Tom '
engrossed im Inside, Uotlirno to Hoe
ofllce, reward. ,., l.o- -7 IS

LOST, new brown overcoat, with mittens
In pocket. Finder please leave Ht Gov t
Corral, or 253G X. 19th, and receive ic
ward. Lost vul 15'

i. At i)in .
I

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY: AND OITY
TOWEL SUPPLY. 1750 I.eavenw'h, Tel. r,4Z

-7-41
STAJIMHR1.0 AM S'lTTTHIt I.M1.

CURED. Julia Vnughan, 430 Rnmgc Bldg,
-7-31

l'I.EATlXa.
ACCORDION plenting. Ivory-rl- m buttont.

Mrs. A. C. Mark, 17th & Fnrnam. R
--60 A26

IIRICIC SIDEWALK.

ibC FOOT; If ordered early you can savo
money. John McGowan, &4S S, 2sth St.

-- M5I4 A26

.Minn o hfxcto ia;r
DAMAGED looking glasses resilvcred. '08

N. 16th, --M497

SUES & CO.
atonLawjrpt-i- j

Boo Hldfr,t Omahiv,
Tel 1629 Ad Tie frae,

Hull Safe,
Hkydcs,

Typewriters

J.J. Derlght&Oo.
1110 St.

Otunhu.

Country Club
Suggestions

What Are You Going to

Drive?

Onr neiv Telilrles fop aprliiK
nnii. 11 n miner JIMKI for city
nml country driving nre pos-

itive departures from ster-
eotyped lines nml excel in
diameter, My mint' try rinil
poult I vo eicellenoe nnylliliiK
wf linvp ever kIhmvii before.

Runabouts
A 1hmv the bel nml prrl-tle- st

line of Piieiimntlc IllUc
Wnuniii, nn well am IiIrIi
ulieel open driving ivnuonn
In tin-- city. Come In nml
nnkr jour nclcclltiu from

proiliictloiiN of ilny labor.
Rent lnntcrlnlA nml onr ovrn
cxperlvnee of XV, yenrs.

Drumiuond
Carriage Cb.

Phaetons
Princess, Pelham,
Duchess, Hyde Park,
Melrose, Mariana,
Erminic, Belmont,
Verona, Savoy.

SI'VIIURS ami HI' VflKIltOTTlSH
tltli open ami Victoria topn.

Drummotid
Carriage Co.

Stanhopes
Essex, Hcllcvue,

Berkshire, Wave'rly,

Denver, Brighton,
Lenox, Mazuma.

I.ulol liuprli ven.eiit on
iceum nml iixIon nil the re-
cent nnveltle In ivblp cord
trlnunliiKK.

Carriages, .
Open nml Top,

Depot Wagons,

Depot Rockaways,

Cabriolets.'
.

'our Jew Styli-- of TRAPS
With Mhle llnifiinee nil.I
llrmoviilil.! TrlniuiliiUK.

Basket Work
in to lie populnr 1 IiIm Hpnnuti
nml we nIiimv n niiuil Tiirli't-01- 1

I'liueloim, H.imiiI.oiiIn nml
Surrej h.

Sinn)- - nre nnliie nil ex-

cellent nioit nf I lie 111 exuln- -
I V.'.

Visits Invited,

Drummond

Carriage Go.
18th and Harney,

OppoNlte Courl HlMIHI-I'iiIiII- r nnii
Library.

STIIAMSIIll'S.
XNCHOR LINK MAIL, STEAMERS

NEW YORK.QLASGOW'.LONDONDHRRY
Anchorla Noon, April 21
City of Rome ... .Npon, Muy 6
Ethiopia Noon, May 12
Furnesala. . Noon, Mny 19
Astoria Juno 9. July II, Aul'uk is
City of Rome,. Juno 2, Juno 30, September 8
i urni'Nsia ,.,junu juiy .1, Hepiember 1

RATES QUOTED TO PAHIS DIRECT.
Or with tour embracing Scotland, Eng-Un- d

nnd Ireland, Berths must bo reservednow for best accommodations. Apply to
ot our 10cm agente or

iuny HENDERSON I1ROTHKRS,
118 Jtluu Liflultv-rdciilca.-

o.' lll,

HAH, WVY TIMU TABLES.

CHICAGO, ROCK 181.-an-d

K-- Pacific Railroad
"The Great lUck Isl-
and Route." City Tick-
et Ofllce, 1323 Farnnm
Street. Telephone 428.
Depot. Tenth & Mason
Streets. Telephone, 629,

Leave. Arrive.
Hn Mrktnia n4 t";ivpn- -

port Local a 7;05 am XsM'M om
PhU.nn t.wnr,au lillrlSnm a 8:10 im
C'hlcapo Vam Kxpresii..a 5 W !m a 1:13 im
Lincoln, t'oiormio oiki..Ilenvcr, Pueblo and

est u 1:30 Jim a 4 2u pm
Des Moines, Rock Isl-

and and OhlcuKo a 7:25 pm n j:jo pm
Colorado .St Texas Flvern 7:20 pm n 6 W pm

a Dally b Dally except Sunday.

CH1CAOO A NORTH-weKter- n

Railway "The
Northwestern Line
City Ticket Ofllce, HOI
l''a,niHm Street. Tele-phon- o

661. Depot, Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele

phone, (29. Leave, Arrive.
Daylight ChleaKo Spe-

cial a 7:00 am nll:30 pm
ChlciiBo PuBSctiKer a 4:15 pm ntOilO am
OhlciKo 1'nsseiiKer. .only(o. ?HY...k:C...l
Eustern Express. Des

'Moines. Marslmlltown,
Cednr Rupldti and Chl- -
cngo al0:55 am a 4 CO pm

Kastej-- Limited, Chl- -
eaco and Knst ...a 4:05 pm a 4:05 pm

Kast Mall, Chicago to
Omnha a Sil." pm

Omaha-ChlcaK- o Special. a 7:30 pm 8:00 am
Fust Mall a 3:30 am

CHICAOO. ST. l'AUL,
Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway "The North-
western Line" General
Oltlcfs, Nebraska Divi-
sion, ISth nnd Webster
Sts. Cltv Ticket Ofllce.

1401 Karnam 8t Tclephono Ml. Depot, 16th
and Webster His

Leave, Arrive,
Twin City Passenger .a 6:00 am n 9:10 pm
Omaha l'nssenger all:M nm
Mini.x Cltv & North

east Nebraska a 3:40 pm
a Dally b Dally except Sunday,

FREMONT. ELKHQRN &
Missouri Valley Railroad
"The Northwestern Lino"

General Olllces. United
Htntes National Rk. Rldg.,
8. W. Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Sts. Ticket

Ofllce. 1401 Farnam St. Telephone C61. De-
pot, 16th' and Farnam St. Telephone 1158,

Leave. Arrive.
Hlack Hills, Deadwood,

Hot Springs a 3 00 pm a 5:00 pm
WyomlnK, Caspar und

DouRlns d 3:00 pm e05:00 pm
Huntings, York, David

City, Superior, Gennvu,
Exeter and Soward....b 3:00 pm b 6:00 pm

.Norfolk. Vcrdlero and
Fremont 'b 7:30 am bl0:2o am

Lincoln, nhno and
Fremont b 7:30 nm bl0:25 am

Fremont Local c7:30m
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, o Sun

day only. d Dally except Suturday. c
Dally except Monday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad - "Tho Jortli-westc-

Lino" General
Olllces, United Statea
National Rank IlillldlnR.
8. W. Corner Twelfth
nil.. I'Rrnain mis. tipkpi

Ofllce, H01 Farnrm Ht. Telephone 661. Do-po- t,

Tenth & Mason Sts. Telephone 62).
Leave. Arrive.

Twin City Express a C:tc, am a!0:t0 nm
Twill City Limited a 7:20 Dm a SilS nm
sioux city Local a 8:00 am a 4 20 pm

U Uilliy

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL
road General Olllces nnd
Ticket olllces Southeast Cor
ner Hth and Douglas Sts,
Telephone. 104. Depot 15th
and Webster Sts. Telephone,

T.nn Vfi Arrive.St. Louis, Kansas &
Neb. Limited a 2:30 pm al2:.V pm

K. C.-S- L U. Express..,. a 9:50 pm nSSO um
Nebraska Local Via

ecplntf Water b 6:05 pm a 9:43 am
11 Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY, ST. JO- -
sepn & Council RluffH
Italirond "Tho Our ne
ton Routo" Ticket Office,
1502 Furnam street. Tele
phone, Depot, Tenth
anil Aiason streets. Telo
phone. 128.

Leave. Arrive.Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 8:60 am a 0:17 pm
Kansas City Night Ex..al0:15 pm a 6:15 urnSt. Louis Flyer for St.

Joseph and St. Louis.. a 4:65 pm nll:15 am

RURL1NGTON & MIS
flour! River Rallroad-"T- ho

Rurllngton Route"
General Olllces, N. W.
Corner Tenth and Farnnmmmm Sts. Ticket Ofllce, 1502

260, Depot, Tenth and Mason Streets. Telo- -
nuoiie, us. ixiave. ArriveLincoln, Hastings and

McCook a 8:40 am a 7:23 pm
Lincoln J)"nvcr. Colo- -

ratio. Utah, California. a 4:25 pm a 3:00 pm
LiutUlll, XUUUK I1I1IB,

Montana & Pucct
. Sound a 4:25 pm a 3:00 nm
Lincoln Local a 7:00 pm nl0:35 am !

i.incoin l ast .Man d 3:oo pm aI0:35 amDenver, Colorado, Utah
& California nl2:33 am
n Dally b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO. RURLINGTON
& Qulney Railroad "TheRurllngton Route" Ticket
Ofllce. 1602 Farnam St.Tel., 250. Depot, Tenth &
MaBon Streets. Telephone,

T - Arrive.Chlcaco Snerlnl .

.Daylight Express" i... 'a 7:2S runthicngo Vetllmled Ex.. a 4:00 a 7:46 nmt h engo ImciiI kmExpress. a 8:60 a 4:0.'; pmChlcagol.lmltcd a 7:30 nm a ,7:45 am;nc ''"Junction Local.. al0:45 amr ast Alall n 2;45 pma Dally

UNION I'ACIFIC-'T- HE OVER-lan- d
Route" Genernl OfTlces,

N E. Cor Ninth and Farnamstreets. City Ticket Office, Wi
Farnam street. Telephone. 316.Depol. Tenth nnd MaHon Sts.Telephone, 629.

l.nni'A Arrive,Tim Overland Limited. .a 8:20 am. a 7:20 pm
Tho Fast Mali a 8:50 am a A: 20 pmTho Colorado Hpeclnl. .,nll;25 pm a 6:50 amTho Portland SDeelnl. ..11 Br?n u a 4:25 pm
Llncolhr Beatrice nnd

btromsimrg Express.. b 4:10 pm bl2:2." pmVaclllc Express a 1:25 pm a G:50 am
witiiiu in. u. 1.1 ijn:m Il b:.l om b 9:30 ama Dnlly b Dally except Sundays.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS a.

Kansas City
& Eastern Railroad "ThoQulney Ronto"-!-Tlck- et Of-lle- e.

lis Farnam Htreet.
Telephone, 322. Depot, Tenth
nnd Marcy Streets. Tele-
phone, 629.

Leave. Arrlin
tit. Louis Cannon Ball

Express a 6:03 nm a 7:SS nm
Kansns City und Qulney

,iocn, a 7:00 nm a 9:00 pm
a Dally

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway ciCty

iMlLWA'EEt picket Ofllce, 1504 Farnam
Tolephono 231. Depot,

'lenth and Mason StreetsTclephono 629,
linvn A ..Inn

Chicago Limited Ex,.,. a 7:15 pm a 8:06 amChicago & Omaha. Ex..bll:00 am b 3:55 pmSioux City and Des
-- ,'" J':x,pr,eS., bll:00 nm b 3:55 pma Dally, Dally except Sunday.

fc . W ABASH RAIL ROA- D-

FlTWni?S T'clct Ofllco. 1501 Fnrnam
.fcVrtllMMnW Street. Telenhono 890 De- -"JVfvl pot. Tenth and Marevw Htreets. Telenhono 629.

Ioave. Arrive.
..Vprcss . .a 6:05 nm a 7:55 am
St. Louis "Cannon Rail."

11 Daily

Tt.T TMr.TO . T

itaiiroaa. ;uy Ticket or- -

BSfarlrafc. flee, 1402 Farnam street
vmSTT ;clePno,lej ,.2t5' nepot,

. I , DMr
Leave. Arrive.

,Chlcago Express a 12:10 pm a 4105 pm
Chlougo Limited a 7:35 pm a 8;15 am
.Minneapolis nnu m.

Paul Express b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm
Minneapolis and St,

Puul Limited a 7:36 pm a 8:15 am
rori uniiHti i.ocai

from Co. Bluffs to 4:30 pm b 10:10 am
a unity, n tvauy except, nunaays.

DIED,

P'GORMAN Mlirtha. son of Mr. and Airs
mi I, O'Gorninn, at his home, 2109
.iwiiuiim mi in, ouiuriiity, April H,

Funeral Monday at 8:30 a, in. from real,dengo to St. John's church at 9. u. m. In
lermcnt In Holy Scoulcher ccmeterv.

23
1:1,1:1 "run .i, im,i:asa vntius.

Clevelnnd l'laln Dealer Tho telephone Is
often the medium through which a practical
Joko can easily bo perpetrated. The (ol
IouIiir Illustrates how a susceptible, youth
recently received a surprise:

Ho called up nn Kant Knd residence and
asked It .Miss Illank was at home. A
woman's voice answered and told him that
the young Imly waa . not at home. The.
young man, however, ovldcntly wanted to
talk with 8OU0 one, and tho followlnj con-

versation went over tho llnea:
"Who Is this talking?"
"Oh, I don't think you know her."
"Well, who Is It, nnyway? If 1 don't know

her I would llko to."
"You nro sure about that, are ou?"
"Why certainly. Who la tt?"
"Well, if you'll promise not to say any

thing about It, I'll tell ou. It's tho servant
girl, and a black ono nt that."

Momphla Scimitar: Some months ago
ono of the Janitors of a certain school rnug
up n member of tho school board.

'What do you vant7 said tho member.
'This la Smith, tho Janitor of tho -

street school, nud I have mndo up my uilnil
to quit my Job."

"Whafs tho troublo?"
"I nm honest and I won't stand boing

slurred. If I find a pencil or a hnndkerchlst
when I om sweeping I plnco It on tho teach.
cr's desk. Every llttlo while, though, tna
teachers or somo of tho pupils, who nr too
cowardly to face mc, glvo mo a slur."

Tho member of tho board thougm him
something was really wrong nnd decided to
find what It was nnd correct It.

'In what way aro you slurred, Smith?
ho asked.

"Why. n little while ago I saw written oa
tho board, 'Find a common multiple.' Well,
I don't know wbut It l llko, but 1 havo
looked from cellar to garret and I can't find
It."

Tho M. S. I), had to get away from tli
'phono to laugh. When ho had recovered
his compoauro ho ennw back:

"Well, what uiado you glvo up your jod
ho said.

'Well, last night, In big writing, on th
blackboard I found thl: 'Find tho grenier
common divisor,' and I nld to myself. 'Both
of them nilscratilo things nro lost nnd 1 get
tho blnmo for swiping them, bo I am goin-- to

quit, flood-by.- "

New York Journal: A pilferer of milk

vessels hns been caught ingeniously oj
electricity by Harry Porry of No, 343 Town-sen- d

Btreet, In Now Brunswick. For aom

time milk pitchers nnd kettles hnve hoca
robbed of tho nionoy placed In them for tha
mllkmnn. Ouo of tho victims waa Mr. Porry.

t.itin other housekeepers, Mr. porry nau
been accustomed to leavo hla pitcher on th
hnnlr Htnnn. no that It would easily uo louna
by tho milkman on his early morning visit,
nnd ho always put tho chnngo for the meaa-ur- o

ho wauted In tho pitcher. When Milk

man Gilbert arrived the money waa ai- -s

8o- - ... . ... .
Mr. Perry doviscu a. trap ior iuo uii,

has on electric battery In his house. From
this ho ran a wlro to tho box In which ho

placed his milk pitcher. When 'the box ltd

wns opened o bell In his bedroom would

''Yesterday morning tho clang of tho boll

mado Mr. Perry leap out of bod and boun

to tho window. Th6 thief rnn and Mr. Perry

fired threo shotH at him, but ho cacaped.

Tho milk monoy now remains lu the
kettles about tho city nnd tho scheme ot

Mr. Perry Is tho object ot much praise.

A lady riding In n car a fow weeks lnc

found herBelf seated by tho nldo of an oia
matron who was exceedingly deaf.

"Ma'am." said sho, in a high tone, did

you ever try electricity?"
"What did you say, miss?"
"I naked you If you over tried electricity,

for your deafness?"
"Oh yos, Indeed I did. It's only Inst sum-

mer I got struck by lightning, but I don't
see na It did mo a bit of good."

DRIVEN MA II IIY HIS WIl'K

thatlx a..,, ffklia
Vletlm of n Strnnate SInlaily.

Decauso his wife Insisted upon coloring

her black hair to a golden hue, Andy Max-

well, a fanner of Newklrk, Okla., went mad,

says a correnpondent ot ho San Francisco
Examiner. His eyesight was bo aensltlve
that tho thoughts of halng n golden-haire- d

wife grew and affected hlB mind until ho

lost his senses.
Tho story Is worthy of Imagination such

as that of "Tho Duchens" or Jaura jeau
Llbby, and did It not com from a court or

Justice, would hardly be nccepiea, otoh uj
credulous world, uut rrooaie juuge

haa Investigated tho cno aim saya wnx-wcl- l's

mind la seriously Impalrod. His wlf
cannot go near him to comfort the man sho

madd mad,, hecnuso her hlr is now green,
being in tho stages of regaining Ita original
color Dr. Dowers, who ts auenoing iuo
Insauo man, says as soon as Mr. Mnxwcll'a
hair regains Its original color she will at-

tend to him, and perhaps this will euro him,
Maxwell la a prosperous young farmer.

whllo his wife la very beautiful. Her plc- -
turo has appeared in several newBpapcni
as thnt of tho most beautiful woman in
Oklahoma. Her bnlr Is originally block,
but leccntly sho decided it would be more)

nttractlvo were It blondlnbd. Her husband,
wbo Is very devoted to nls young wife,
begged her not to change tho color 'of her
hair, but she was determined to do It A

quarrel ensued, during which time mo
young wife procecuea to n nairare.er b.

"Glvo mo yollow hnlr nnd I will pay you
$2.1." sho blithely said.

Tho halrdroBscr was dollghted and Mrs.
Maxwell's raven locka loomed up llko b
golden sunset when sho left the establish-
ment. Sho arrived homo Just beforo Bupper
time nnd met her husband at tho door. Shn
removed her hat to allow tho radiance of
her goldon hair to fall full upon him at
once.

Tho poor fnrmor looked at his wlfo, gSvo
0110 shriek and went yelling to tno oarn.
Ho did not como back until supper was
over. Mrs. jinxwen wont 10 oca eariy, nut
wns awakened about midnight by someona
trying to choko her. It wan her husband.

Sho said: "His eyoa wore dilated and
wild. Ho was breathing heavily. I cried
for him to stop or ho wouid kill me. I saw
nt onco tho poor man was mad. I was
frightened, but finally 1 persuaded him to
lot go of mo nnd I would ko nnd wash the
yellow off my hair. This seemed to pleasa
him and ho let mo go. I went Into tha
kitchen and out Into tho yard. I .ran to
town In my nightdress and summoned Dr.
Bowers, who enmo nnd pronounced my poor
husband Insane.

"I am so sorry for him, but I did so want
yellow hair. It Is bo pretty. They told ma
ho would get well If I got my hair dyed
back to Its natural coror. I havo used
everything, but It ts still a pale green and
I fear It will nover come hack to Its natural
color. And poor Andy may nover get well
agnln if It don't."

Mm. Maxwell summoned an expert hair-
dresser from Kansas City to wait on hor,
but tho blondlne did good work and on that
account Andy Maxwell mny remain a luna-
tic the rest of his days. Hn Is being
guarded at his home, Judge No ft not yet
having ordered him to the asylum,

Wanner In nimrennle.
Washington Post! "Do you admire Wag-

ner?" she Inqulicd at tho mimlcnle, looking
up at him soulfully, for, although they had
met hut ten mlnutm before, they already
seemed to be; a bond between them,

"Not much, after tho bum nrtlclo of base
ball he's been making us stnod for he.ro In
Washington nil then years," waa tho

reply, nnd then nho was forced to the
conclusion that he, too, was lacking (n ap
nreclatlon ot the higher and nobler, ,


